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Toial balances and reserues at the beg nning of ihe year as rsoded
'1rhe'nan(i.lrecords ValJ€ ausr agr€olo Bo/ 7 ol prFvioLs yaar.
Totalamount of p.ecept (or for lOBs, rates and evies).eceived

orreceivable nthe year. Exclude anyg6nts €ceived.
Toial income or receipts as recorded in lhe cashbook lessihe
precept or ratevlevies received (lins 2) lnclude any s6nts received.

Totalexperd ture or paymenls rnade lo and on beha fof all
smpoyees lnclude salaries ard wases, PAYE and Nl(employ€es
and employe6), pension conlribulons and emp oyment expsnses

Toial expenditure or payments ofcapitaland inleresl made durlng
lhe year on lhe smaller authorily's bonow ngs (i any)
Total expenditure orpaymenls as re@rded in lhecashbook less slaff
cosls (lne 4) and loan nieresvcapital repaymenls (line 5).

Total balances and reserves al the end of lhe year. lMusl equal

(1+2+3)-(4+5+6)
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The sum ofallcunentand depositbank accounis, cash holdings and
shon ierm investments he d as at 3I March - To agre with bank
Thls ce I shows lhe value of ailthe properlythe aulhority owns.lt ls
mrde Lp ofils li,ed assFrs and long rerm nveslnenls.

The oulslandins capilal balance as at 31 lvamh ofallloans rrom
parl es (includ ns PWLB).

ihd

(For LocalCouncils

The Councilacts as soe trostee for and is responsible lor managing

nole re Trust tunds
(includlns charitable)
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NB Theigures

I cen iy lhal ior ihe yearended 31 March 2017lhe
accounting stalemenis in thisannualretum presenl fairly lhe
fnancialposil on oflhis smaller aLthority and iis income and
expandilure, orproperly present receipls and payments, as

n the ac.olnti.g stateme ts
nol nc ude any Trustlr.nsactrons

lconfm ihai ihese accounl n9 siaiements
by this smaller auihorily onl

rere approved
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and recorded.s min te referen.e:
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Signed by Responsible Financial Oflicer:
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Siqned bv Chairal meelna where approval s oiven:
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